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This device complies with pa民15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
∞『1dition that this device does not臼use harmful inter币eren饵”〕 this device may not 

臼U四harmful interferen饵，and (2) this devi四must accept any interferen四
陪饵ived, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
Any changes or modifications not exp「esslyapproved by the party『esponsible b『
compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limi隐for a
Class B digital devi饵，pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits a陪
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interfe陪nee in a陀siden
tial installation. This equipment generat白，uses and臼n radiate radio frequency 
ene咱yand, if not installed and used in aα刀『"dance with the instructions, may四use
harmful interference to radio communi臼tions. However, there is no guarantee that 
interfe陪n四will not occur in a pa吐icula『ins回llation.
If this equipment does cause harmful inter险ranee to radi。 or television reception, 
which臼n be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the use「is encour
aged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 
- Reorient or relocate the 陪ceiving antenna.
-- Inc『ease the separation between the equipment and 陪ceiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the 陪ceiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experien佣d radio/TV technician for help.
The devi四has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure陪quire『nent. The
devi佣臼n be used in po时able exposure condition without restriction.
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- English:
This device complies with Industry Canada Ii臼nee-exempt RSS standard(s). 

。peration is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This devi饵 maynot臼use interferen饵，and
(2) This devi臼 must ac臼pt any interfe陪n饵，

including interference that may cause undesired 。peration of the device. 

- French:
Le presentappareilestconforme aux CNR d'lndustrie Canada appli臼bles aux
appareils radio exempts de licence. L'exploi恼tiones恼utorisee aux deux conditions
suivantes:

(1) l'appa陪ii ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et

(2) l'utilisateur de l'ap”areildoit accepter tout brouillageradio�lectriquesL』bi, mAmesi le
brot』illageest susceptible d'encompromettre le fonctionnement






